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WAR AND PEACE NOTES.

The Russian and Japanese Peace
plenipotentiaries met each other on

board the U. S. S. Mayflower at Oyster
Bay. L. L, last Saturday. The Presi-

dent left his home and boarded the

Mayflower" at noon. The Japs ar
rived from New York by one boat and

were received by tho President and

fficers of the Navy; the Russians ar
rived on another boat and had the same

reception, and were introduced to the

Japs.
Luncheon followed on the vessel at

which the President gave the toast?-
"Gentlemen: I propjse a toast to

which there will be no answer and to
which Ihave the honor to ask yoa to
drink in silence, standing. I drink to
the welfare and prosperity of the sov

ereigns and the people of the two great
nations whose representatives have iret
one another on this ship. It is my
most earnest hope and prayer, in the
interest of not only these two great

power*, but of all civilized mankind,

that a just and lasting peace may
speedily be concluded between them. '

This was drank in silence and stand-
ing. Alter lunch the President went

home, the Jaf» went to the "Dolphin

(another 17 S. Steamer; while the

Russians remained c4l the "Mayflower";
?ad at 5 p m. the two vessels, led by
the U. 8. Cruiser "Ualveston," started
for Portsmouth. N. H.; which place

they expected to reach, Tuesday morn-
ing, but they stopped at Newport, and

M. Witte left the "Mayflower" and
proceeded to Boston and thence to
Portsmouth by rail. On the way he
seamed despondent as to an agreement
?nd said Russia wonld have to be pre-

pared fora continuance of the war.

On Tuesday the vessels arrived at
Portsmouth, the envoys landed and

were received by Gov. McLane and

Assistant Secretary Pierce at the

Count House, afterwards took a drive
through the town and took dinner at

the same hotel. The envoys, Admiral
Meade and guests then visited the Navy

Yard and met in the room iu which
they are going to conduct their nego-
tiations. The first thing for them to
decide was the language to be used.

None ofthe envoys speak the language

of the other, while some speak French

and all a little English.

The first formal meeting was arrang-
ed for ten o'clock Wednesday morning.

In Manchuria the Jap army facing

Linevitch's is Mid to nnmber 430,000
men with sixteen hundred field guns.
The roads are drying and a battle may

begin at any time.
*

A Jap naval officer attributes the de
straction af the Russian fleet to the
good gunnery of the Japs and the poor
gunnery of tbe Russians, also to the
mistaken order of battle assumed by
the latter.

WHILE some alterations were being

made in a large "department store' in
Albany, Tuesday, tbe buildingcollapsed
and a large number of people were
killed and injured.

Tin- Yellow Fever.

On Thnrsdav last Gov. Blancbard of
Louisiana oraered bis Naval Brigade
under arms to repel trespassers from
Mississippi and complained to Sec'y
Shaw of tbe actions of the gun-boat
"Winona."' Several new foci appeared
in the yellow fever districts. Crude oil
waM spread oyer all the swamps to kill
the mosqnitoes. Knoxville. Tenn. and
Mens, Ark. refused to quarantine
against refugees and invited them to
come. Tbe total cases in New Orleans
up to yesterday was 879.

On Friday some citizens of New
, Orleans asked tbe Federal authorities to

take charge of the city and it was said
that the medical departments of the
Army and Navy would do so.

Harmony and Zelienofile.
A firce thunder storm in this section,

Saturday evening, left the ashes of
three barns in its track as follows: Tbe
Frank Lutz barn sontb of Zelienopie,
formerly tbe Rev C. Scheel farm; the
Jesse Nixon barn near Ogle built about
a year ago, and tbe Martin Hume barn
in Beaver county near the Butler coun
ty line. The lightning also struck the
Caroline Ziegler house in Harmony, the
damage being slight. Mrs. Jacob
Steele, a neighbor was shocked, also tho
agents in Harmony station. Tho elec-
tric storm was the most severe of tbe
season, tbe rainfall very heavy and in
the Little Creek valley, on the John
Wooster farm, hail and wind flattened
and shredded the corn.

Tbe Sunday Schools are holding a un-
ion picnic in Zeigler's grove, today.

Tbe Boyer-Rlce reunion will be held
near Harmony the latter part of the
month.

The Frauenheim works at Zelienople
are being enlarged. A 75*150 feet foun-
dry .is being built aud other improve-
ments made.

Arrangements are being completed
for the corner stone laying und annual
onting at the Pythian Home. Monday
The new bailding is to cost $25,000. Tbe
State Grand Officers will t>e here and
excursions of 89 lodges from western
Pennsylvania. The farm is beautifully
located in tbe valley, and the flrnt
year's work on the farm has wonderful-
lytransformed it.

Hie XI-W Trolley.

On Saturday last the contract for
building the new trolley-line from
Butler to Etna, where it is to connect
with the city roads, was awarded to tbe
Ferguson Co. of Pittsburg, for n million
dollars. Tbe line will avoid tlie carves
of tlie Connoquenossing ami Pine Creek
and be in all thirty-two miles long; and
the contract calls for its completion by
January Ist, lUOO.

George Stewirt of M*r» neonred the
contract for moving tbe bnildlngs at
Valencia from tbe right-of-way of the
new trolley-line; and went to work,
Mondav.

Tbe Liutler terminus of the line will
be at tbe intersection of Main and Cun-
ningham streets, and the line will run
down Cunningham, cross the county
bridge, pass through Sullivan Are. (on
the island) cross the railroa l tracks by
a long bridge or viaduct near tbe brick-
kiln, and run down tbe
sing and np Thorn Creek n ways, near-
ly paralelllng tbe "Bessie" R. ft.; then
it crosses Thorn creek by another long
viaduct and cuts across the country to
Mars, where the Power House will
probably bo built; then down through

Valencia, paralleling the 11. & O. K. R.
for a ways, then across the country to

* the old Butler pike and into Etna by
way of Grant Ave., where it connects
with tbe city railway system and will l
terminate at Liberty, Sixth and Marketj
atreeta.

DEATHS.

EKIS?At his home in Oil City, Aug
3, 1905. Jacob Ekis, a native of this
county, aged *4 years
Two of bis brothers, Joseph and John,

i live in this county.

LEE?At her home in Butler. Aug. 3,
1905, Mrs. Sarah Lee. aged *6 years.
Mrs. Lee was a member of the United

Presbyterian church. She leaves three
children, Wm. H. Ritter. Mrs. Mary E.
Brown and Mrs. Jennie E. Zimmerman
all of Butler.
GLASGOW?At her home in Clinton

twp . Aug. 2. 1905. Mrs Margaret
Glasgow, in her 74th year
Funeral services were held at the

home of her sister, Mrs. R. Kyle in
Middlesex twp , Friday, and she was
buried at tbe R. T. cemetery, Talley
Cavy.
REINOLD?At her home in Clinton

twp., Ang 1, 1905, Mrs. Mary Rein-
old. aged 70 years.

PARKER-At the camp ground, near
Tarentnm. July HO, 1905, Joseph Par-
ker. formerly of Buffalo twp . aged HK

years.
BOLGER?At the home of her daugh-

ter. Mrs. Mohan, in Batler. Aug.
1905, Mrs. John Bolger, aged 70 years.

BAUER?At his home in Butler, Aug.
7, 1905. Earl Martin, only child of Mr.

i and Mrs. Martin Bauer, aged 1G

months.
Earl was an unusually bright and

pleasant child, and the parents have the
sympathy of all.
GOLD?At her home in Eutler, Ang. 9.

1905, Mrs. Miles Gold, as<ed about 48
years.

McNEES?At her home in Worth twp
Aug. 4, 1905. Mre Susannah McNees.
aged 74 years.
Her husband died thirty years ago

She was tbe mother of Miss Rose Mc-
Nees of Butler. Addison and Miss Fan
nie at home, Mrs Olive Murphy and
Mrs. Hugh Moore.
JOHNSTON?At her home in Summit

twp , Aug. 6, 1905, Mrs. Elizabeth C.,

widow of Jacob L. Johnston, aged 55
years. .

Mrs. Johnston had been an invalid for
some years. She was a member of the
Presbyterian faith and a consistent
Christian. She is survived by three
sons, Albert, Wilson and William, and
two daughters, Maude and Stella, all of
whom reside at home.
SUTTON?At her home in Fairview

twp July 30, 1905, Mrs Harriet, wife
of James Sutton, Esq. in her 69th
year.

Obituary.

Andrew Mojzis, a Hungarian, died at
the Hospital of pneumonia, and was
buried Thursday in North Cemetery

Robert W. Criswell, the well-known
journalist, formerly of the Oil City Der-
rick, died suddenly in New York.
Thursday, in his 57th year. At the
time of his death he was conducting
The New Yorker, a weekly publication
devoted to literature and society events.
As a writer he enjoyed an international
reputation; he was "forceful, keen and
incisive, and recognized as one of the
strongest all round newspaper writers
of the day.

Alexander Park McKee, a pioneer
glass manufacturer and a former resi-
dent of Butler died at the family resi-
dence in Anderson, Ind., last Sunday,

aged 00 years. He was born in Pitts-
burg and was interested in the manu-
facture of glass all his life. He was one
of the organizers of the manufacturers'
association and was treasurer of the
Butler Flint Bottle Co. when it Intro-
duced the use of natural gas in the
glass furnaces about 22 years ago. He
was baried in North Cemetery, Butler,

Tuesday.

TJic Templeton Outing.

Nearly all the attorneys of the Butler
Bar took the train over to Mosgrove,
from there to Kittanning, and then to
Templeton by a special, Tuesday morn-
ing, arriving at the latter place by 10:30
o'clock. Hero they were the guests of
the Kittanning Bar, and they played ball,
pitched quoits, ran races, etc.?the But-
ler boys winning at everything except
ing quoits and checkers. Then they
bad dinner, a good dinner, at the hotel
there, and afterwards fished in tbe river
and lolled about the premises till to-
wards evening, when they started
home; but they had to wait for an hour
or two at Mosgrove for a delayed train,

and took supper at the fine hotel there
now kept by our fellow townsman, H.
B. McKinney, who, though taken by
surprise by the appearance of so large
and so fierce a crowd, provided for
them picely.

It was a pleasant outing and our Bar
is to reciprocate by entertaining the
Kittanning Bar in the near future. To
tbe credit of the Butler Bar be it said,
and recorded, that they?all of them
?kept sober, and returned so. This
was due in part their own sense of the
dignity of tbe occasion, and in part to
the fact that the bar keeper at Temple-
ton became rattled by the charge of so
large a mob npon him, and went into a

sort of a trance.

ADMTNISTRATOR S' NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Richard Fisher, dee d., late of Con-
noquenessing boro, Butler Ca, Pa , hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will j'lease make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
tbem duly authenticated for Hettlement
to

J. C. FiSHKit,}
800 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa., A .i lli rH

B. HKNKHAW,f
A,lin "'

Connoquenessing, Pa. )
GUKKRB, Att'ya.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that William

S. Cashdollar. trustee of Goetleib
Heironymns, has filed his partial ac-

count in the office of the Clerk of
Courts at No. ?, Dec. Term, 1905, and
that the same will be presented to
Court for confirmation and allowance
Saturday, Sept. 9, 1905, at 9 o'clock a.

m. L. E. CHBIBTLEY,
Clerk O. C.

Clerk's Office, Aug. 10, 1905.

NOTICE"
Notice is hereby givinxthat the first

and partial account of Jos. B. Bredin,
committee of Harry F. Donnelly, a

lunatic and non resident, has been filed
at Ms. D. No. 25, March T., 1905, O. P..
Butler VJO., Pa., and that the same will
be presented for confirmation and al-
lowance on Hept. 9th, 1905.

JOHN C. CLAKK, Prothonotary.

Notice.
Ms. D. No. 14, June Term. 1904.
Notice ii hereby given that the first

and final account of Robert B. Lean,
Receiver of the Lyndora Supply Co. of
Butler, has been filed in tbe office of the
Prothonotary of Butler Co.. and that
the same will be presented for approval
to the Court on Saturday, September 9,
1906.

JOHN C. CLARK, Prothonotary.

Notice.
Ms. D. No. 'i'-i. March Term, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that, the first

aud final account of John It. Uenninger.
Committee of James I'laisted, late of
Butler twp . Butler Co., Pa,, has been
filed in the office of the Prothonotary
of Bntler Co.. and that th« name will be
presented for approval to the Court on
Saturday, September It, 1905.

JOHN C. CuitK, Prothonotary

Notice for Application for
Charter.

Notice is hereby given that au appli-
cation will l»e made to the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler county, on the
4th day of September, 1905, at 10
o'clock a. m., under the provisions of
the Corporation Act of 1874 and its sup
plements. for a charter by W. S. Hrnith,
J. N. Eakin, E. L. Sloan. W. P. Jami-
son and W. E. Uyers, for an intended
corporation to lie called the "Union
Cemetery Association" of Venango
township. Butler county. I'a., the
character and object of which are the
establishing and maintaining u public
place for the burial of the human body
dead: and for these purposes to have,
pjssess and enjoy all the rights, beuefitu
aud privile«es conferred by tho said uct
and the HUpplementa thereto.

Lkvi M. WIHK,
Solicitor.

'\u25a0\u25a0Met A f

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. VI.

Fa., Lev. Fa.. &c.. issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butter Co.. Pa., and to rne
directed, there willbe exposed to public sale
at the Court House in the borough of Butler.
Pa. on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER Ist,
A. D. mv at one o'clock. I'. M.. the following
described property. to-wit :

E. I>. IK). 44. Sept. Term. Browser Bros..
Attorneys.

All tlie right, title, interest and claim of
Oliver .I Sarver, mortgagor. C It Clark, and
The I lark foal A Coke Co.. owners, of. in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated In Buffalo township. Butler
county. Pa., ail tbe coal except live acres
under the building on the lands hereinafter
described, the house to l>e in the center of
said five acres which are reserved from this
sale and conveyance leaving a balance of
about ninty acres under this conveyance of
coal, situate in Buffalo twp., liutler Co.. I a.,

and underlying the following described tract

of land, to-wlt: Bounded and described as
follows: On tl.n north by lands of Martin
Bus/., oil th<> east by lands of I >1 kalston
and (Irant Sinister. or. the south by Janus of
(irant Sinister, and on the west by lands of
Oarvey Doyle; being all the coal except the
al>ove reservation under said iract covered
by earth %> a depth of not less than ten feet
from the surface, the party of the first par.
reserving the right to drillfor oil or gas. to-

gether with free and uninterrupted rlghtof-
way into. upon. and under said land, at stx*h
points and in such manner as may ]>e proper
and necessary for the purpose of digging,
mining, draining, ventilating and carrying
away said coal, hereby waiving all surface
damage of any sort, arising therefrom or
from the removal of allof said coil; together
with the privilege of mining and removing

through said described premises other coal
or hereafter owned by said first party, his

heirs and assigns- The sa<d tract of la.n'l
and title thereto became vested in the said
William Voif. party of the second part : s
follows: By cfeed of M II Bverly el ux,

dated April 23rd, 1-"*.record edln said < nun
ty in De«id Hook Vol. 11. page covering in

t wo D'e S'S. T.Iacres and II perchr »; 2nd deed
of Itl'leca P Buckley, et al, to the. party of
the see. n l part dated July -. th, ls.l, rec r<i
e I in 5:. Id otiice in Deed Book > ol -. page
V&K and up for 61 acres H-5 perches, deed of

Anthony Nolf. et ux, to the party of th*

second part dated Decemberllth. I*B-. re ~

corded fn said office in Deed Book 1..-. page
27; i for i acres and lit', perches, The said
tract* being severally described by meets

and bounds in the deeds conveying the same
which are hereby referred to and made part

of this mortgage and behig the same coal

and raining privileges incident and nfces-

sol-y thereto conveyed by the party of the
second part, to the party of the first Part
herein by deed bearing even date herewith,

and this mortgage ana accompany bond b--
lng given to secure the balance of purchase

money. The said deed with the biundane,
therein being also referred to and description

thereof made part of this mortgage

Seized and taken in execution as tha prop-
erty of Oliver.l Barver. Mortgagor and C li

Clark and Tiie Clark < oal A Coke Co.. own-
ers. at the suit of William >iolf, deceased.

William B Nolf, Administrator.

E D No. 4.) Septemlier Term. I'M. >\u25a0 1 .
Bowser A A. I- Bowser. Attorneys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Oliver J .Sarver. Mortgagor, c B < lark and

The t lark ( oal A < 'oke i o, owners, of, in and

to ail that certain piece or parcel of.land,
situated in Buffalo township. Butler <.o, 1 a.

ail the coal covered by earth to a depth of

not less than ten feet from the surface and

underlying a tract of land, containing two

hundred and seventeen (-'l7) acres, more or
less, situate In Buffalo twp Butler to la,

bounded and described as follows. On the

north by lands of Morris and Phillipsestate,

on the east by lands of Henry Baker and .1
\V Balston. on the south by lands-of J M
Busz, M E Nolf. M B Nolf and Angellne Nolf,

and on the west by lands of Maggie Blair and
Houston, being part of the same tract of
land conveyed to Antony Nolf, by William
II Hoffman, trustee, by deed dated December
22rd IShl. recorded in said county, In Deed

Book «2. page 439. and the same tract this
day conveyed by the said Anthony Nolf. et

al. to the said Oliver J Sarver, the within
named mortgagor and this mortgage and ac-companying bond being given to secure tte

balance of the unpaid purchase money, to\u25a0
gether with the free and uninterrupted
rlghtofway Into, ut>on and under said land

at sucWpolnts and in such manner as may

bo proper and necessary for the purpose of

digging, mining, draining, ventilating and
carrying away said coal, hereby waiving all
surface damage or damage of any sort aris-

ing therefrom or from tin; removal of all of
said coal, together with the privilege of m n-
lng removing through said described premies
other coal now or hereafter owned by said
first party, his heirs and assigns as in said
m£eimf and taken in execution a-, the prop-
erty of Oliver .1 Sarver. Mortgagor, C B
Clark and The Clark Coal A Coke Co. own-
ers, at the suit of Anthony Nolf.
E D No. 4a, Sept. Term, 1905. 8. 1"- Bowser

A Bro., Attorney.

Allthe rii?ht, title, Interest and claim of
Oliver J Sarver, Mortgagor, C 11 Clark au(l

The < lark <Joal k t'oku t.'o, owners, of. In and
Ut all that certain piece or parcel of lain!,
situated In UnfTalo township, Butler Co, I a.
all tbe coal covered hy earth to a depth of

not lesn than ten feet from the surface In
and underlying a tract of thirty-three acres
of land situated In Buffalo twp. Butler Co.
I'a bounded and described as follows: Be
KtnntnK as a post on the Butler Turnpike,
thence north !»4 degrees, west 2.1 perches to

corner at mouth of lane: thence north Si'-

degrees cast 7« perches along said lane to a
post or corner; thence south 73 degrees cast
ninety eight and Uve-tenth perches to a
post; thence south /, degree east9l.Hs perches
to a post or stone; thence north degrees
west ?>»-> perches to a corner; thence south
'\u25a0(l'A decrees west 50 perches to placi- of be-
ginning: being the same tract of coal this
day conveyed by said .( Martin liusz to

Oliver J ttarver. the Mortgagor, and this
mortgage and accompanying l>ond being

given to secure the balance of the purchase
money, together with the free uninterrupt-

ed rlghtofway In, upon and under said land
at such points and In such manner as may
lie proper and necessary for the purpose of
digging, milling, draining and ventilating

and carrying away said coal, hereby waiving

all surface damage or damage of any sort

arising therefrom or the removal of all of
said coal together with the privilege of mln
lng and removing through said described
premises other coal now or hereafter owned
by said party of llrst Hart his heirs or as-
signs.

Kelxed and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Oliver .! Sarver, Mortgagor, and C II
Olark and The Clark Coal k Coke « '«, own-
ers, at the suit of .1 Martin ltusz.
R. I). No. 40, Hept. Term. 1905. H.l'. A A. 1..

Bowser, Attorneys.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of

Oilv»-r .1 Sarver. Mortgagor. C. 11. Clurk and
The Clark < oal A Coke Co, owners, of, In
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated In llulfalo twp, Butler Co. I'a,
all the coal In and underlying » tract of one
hundred and tblrtv-three acres of land,

more or less, situate In the tpwnshlpof Huf-
falo. coubty of Bui ler, »tat« of I'a. bounded
aud descrllied as follows: On the north by
lands of William I'hllllps, on the east by
lands of Samuel MeMlnu, on tho soatli by
lands of J W Kalston, and on the west by
lands of Anthony Nolf, lielng all the coal
under the said tract together wltii the free
and uninterrupted rlghtofway Into, upon

and under si-,ld laild at such points and In
such manner as may be proper and necessary
for the purpose of digging, milling, draining
and ventilating and carrying away said coal,
hereby waivingall durface damages or dam
ages of any sort, arising therefrom or from
the removal of said coal together with the
privilege of mining and removal through the
said described premises Other coal now or
hereafter owned by said party of the llrst
part being the coal underlying the same
tract of land this date con veyed by the parly
of the second part by deed of even date
herewith, and this mortgage, aud accom
pauylng bond being given to se<-ure the bal-
ance of purchase money.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erly of Oliver .1 Sarver, Mortgagor, C II

t'lark apd Th* Clark Coal A. Coke Co. own-
ers, at the suit of Henry Baker. i
E. I>. No. 40, Hept. Term. I'JO-V W. 11. l.usk A.

Oreeis, Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
George Walil, who has survived Martin Walil,
dcc'ii., of. In and to all that uertala piece or
lot of (and, situated In Evans City. Butler
Co, I'n. bounded as follows, to-wlt : On the
north by Kllr.alieth aye., 110 feet; east by
Henry Walil. !»?"> feet: south by M.irtln alley,
tio feet; west by Washington Hi. 14."> feet:
having thereon erected one frame dwelling
bouse aud outbuildings.

Al.su Of, »n and to all that c«rtaln piece
or lot of laud, situated lu Evans City. Butler
t.'o, I'a. Ixmiidi-d as follows, to-wlt: 1 'ri the
north by W C l.auderc-, 110 feet; t -asL by W
C l.auderer, 70 feel : south by Stewart alley.
7u leet; west by Washington Ht, 70 feet; to
place of Ijcglnulng and having thereon
erected two frame buildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Oeorge Walil, win, has survived
Martin Walil, <le :'d., at the suit of Emma C
Miller.
E. I». No. tr, Meiitcfnbi i Term. l'Jo.'«. Martin

it wipes. Attorneys,
All the right,title. Interest and claim of W

A Davidson. Itache! Davidson, ef, lu and to

iillt hat certain piece or lot of land, situated
Tu Mars iKirough, liutlerCo, I'a, IrfiUnded as
follows, to-wit: lleglnnlug on the we stern
side of f.lncoln are at a point distant if; feet
southwardly from the corner of said l.lncoln
live aud Oakland ave; thence south 31 .m deg
oast by line of said l.lncoln ave ::: feet to a
point: thenco westwardly by line at right
angles to said Lincoln ave. |-i feet to bong

said Long alley :ti feet to a point; thence
eastwardly 122 feet to l.lucolii rvc, the place
of beginning.

Seized and taken lu execution as thr prop-
erty of W A Davidson, Kachel Davidson, al
the suit of .fohti Miller.
E. D. No. W. Sept. Tern, 1».">. I'rank X.

Kobler. Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Malic I d Mechllri and II S Mcblln,of in and
lo all that certain piece or lot of laud, situ
ated iu Butler twp, Butler Co. I'a, lioundcd
as follows, to-wlt: on the north by Gcrherd-
Ing A Billlord, east by private || fml alley,
south by !)oft ailuy, anu on the west by Wil-
liins ave, li'< feet li inches along Wllkiiu< ave.
HIft 5 In. along said private alley, 107 ft <1 lu.
along said JO fi alley; having a two story
frame, dwelling house erected thereon.

A i.so AII Ihe undivided one-fourth ('it in
that certain piece or parcel of land stluaic
ln Butler twp, Butler rounty, I'a.. I ouudi d
HM follows, to-wlt: North by l-'reeport road,
ea x by lands of llenrv r'i rule, south by
lands of .1 C h'elly. and on Ihe. west liv But-
ler and Baxonourg road, containing 3. acre*
and Mlperches.

Seized and 1 alien In executlon as I ho prop
erty of Mabel «, .Mechlin and II - M- - Itlln al
the suit of Jacob Kramer.
E. D, No, 40, Sept. Term, IWtt, 11. E. Coulter,

A ttoruey.
All the tight, title, interest and claim of

Hopl.la Urehert and Herman Drebert, of, lu
and to all that certain piece or Jo: of land,
situuled lu I-'vansburg borough. Butler Co,
I'a.. Ifouuded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by Jefferson street, east by lands of I.Mathay aud J A Itlpper, south by Water si,
and on the west by t enter alley: being part
of lots Nos. .'I?. .'(* and lit, and hav ing I hereon
erected a frame dwelling and outbuildings;
and being the same land conveyed |,y I'M d
crick Dre burl ami Annie 1 , his wife to Kopjila
Dreberl, by their deed dab d November Hlh,
Is:!,-,, and recorded lu the Itecorder's otiice in
and for Butler I'o. I'a, In Deed Book Vol. Ito,
page Sl.

Hcl/.ed and taken iu execution as the prop-
erly of Sophia Drebert and Herman Drebert
at the suit of Mary Magdallna Drebert.

: E. 11. No. ;M, Hept. Term, IW6. E.J. I 0r.,-net,
Attorney.

Allthe right, title, Interest aud claim of 11

IT Campbell, of. In and 10 all that certain
piece OP parcel of land, situated in Allegheny
nrp. Butler Co. Pa. bounded as follows, to-

wit: Commencing at the northwest corner
at a stone, south hf* deg east 45.14 perches hy

i landsof W I' Martin; thence south 10 dej;
' » ast 1!».h perches t.» the public road and lands

j of S M <*hamber: theoc*' south 1"» cleir east
perclw&s to a road and lands of said party

I thence south 10 de* ea>t 14.7 pen-lies to a
1 post and same party; thence north dcj?

i west 74.3 perches to a po>t hy lands of
Mat hew Sloan nnd Mrs. William l>avls:
thence north 1 dej? east 11:1.5 perches to place
of beginning; containing forty <4l > acres
and 1> perches and having a frame house

and frame bank barn and other outbuildings
thereon erected.

ALSO- Allthat certain piece or parcel of
land situated in Allegheny twp. Butler Co,
Pa. bounded as follows, to-wit: At the
southwest corner ofthe tract on line of lands
of .1 W Johnston: thence north by the same
l«i dog east >.7 perches; thence by lands ox
tillCmmpbelU south - degrees east 47

"

perches; thence by lands of Mrs \ > >»oan.
south l"i detr west 9* 7 perches: thence by
lands of EF Wooderly. north west
47.:> perches to stake and place of beginning:
containing eleven (11) :w?r**s and eighty-two

perches, recorded in Deed Book ~ >*». page
17ft.

ALSO The full undivided one-third inter
est of. in and to the following described
niece or parcel of land, situated part'y n
Eau Claire borough. Butler Co, Pa. and part-

ly in Allegheny twp. Butler Co. Pa. and

txranded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
lands of Mrs George Davis, on the east by

' lands of Simeon Douglass, 011 the south ry

lands of John Anchors, and on the west by
lands of John Kerr an'l I>r .lol.n McMlcheal;

containing about twelve (12) »cres of tan(l.

recorded in Deed Book 238. page ?.
Seized and taken in execution as the cn>i>-

trty of li H i amp'jeli at the suit of Clinton
I* Coulter and Clark C Reynolds, et al.

E. U. Nos. and 60. Sept. Term. ISBJ. W. 1).

Brandon and .1 M Painter. Attorneys.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of I)

Warren Gibson, of. in and to all that certain

piece or parcel of land, situated in " ashlng-
tontwp. Butler Co. Pa. Iniunded as follows,

to wit: On the noriii t>y lands of Kelly

heirs, east hy lands of Kellv and McNauKh-
ton. south hy lands formerly of /? H < onn,

and on the west hy landsof W adsworth; con-

tainhiK'ine hundretl anrl -ix (!«*'?) a'res. more
or less, the same conveyed bj C A F.akln. et

al, to the said I>. Warren 'iihson by deed
dated September 10th. 1 *'\u25a0>\u25a0

ALSO or. in and to all that certain pi' -e
or parcel of land, situated in Washington
twp. i'.utler Co. i'a. ijounded as follows, to-
wit: On the north hy landsof Climer heirs,

east l>y lands of i limer htirs. south hy land?
of .Mlcliltng. and on the west by lands of
M Morris; containing thirty one ('11) acres,

more or less.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of I) Warren Gibson at the suit of I tie

William Ka.anaugh Company, a corpora-
tion et al.
E. I). Nr. tt. Sept. Term. I'M). Stephen Cum-

min;;*. Attorney.
Allthe l ight, title. Interest and claim of

Anna Morris and .1. I>. Morris, of. in and to

all that certain piece or lot<<f land, situated
In Sprlngdale, in the borough of Butler Co.
I'a.. tiounded as follows, to wit: On the
north by Hickory -treet, east by an alley,
south by lot No. 12 now or formerly owned
by Martin Helm, west by Spring Hill ave.
fronting -CI feet a inches on the east side or
Spring Hill ave and extending bank east-
ward 120 feet to .in ailey and lot No 11, in
Martin Helm plan of lots having thereon
effected a two story, basement, frame, slate
roof dwelling house.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Anna Slorrls and .1 O Morris at the
suit of Butler Savings iTrust Co., now for
use of PhilipSmith.
F.. I). No. 2s. Sept. Term, lUOS, I". J. Kor»iuer,

. Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of It

B Taylor, of. In and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, situated in Third ward. Butler
borongh, Butler county, Pa., bounded as fol-
lows. to-wit: On the north by fronting 011

West Jefferson st. east by lot formerly M
Smith now heirs of O M Kussell. south by an
alley, west hy lot of Mrs K II Miller, and
having a frontage of \u25a0> feet, more or less, on
-.aid West Jefferson street and extending

Pack l«5 feet, more or less, to an alley; and
having erected thereon a large two story

frame dwelling house and outbuildings
ALSO Of, In and to all that certain pie.-,-

or lot of land, situated in Butler borough,

as follows, to-wit: On the north by Bortmas
alley, east by land of Wick, south by Lincoln
st. west by Vogley Heirs, containing three
acres, more or less.

ALSO Of. in and to all that certain piece
or lot of laud, situated In Butler luirough,
Butler county. I'a. Iniunded as follows, to-

wit: On the north by Bortmas alley, east by
Butler alley, soulh by Lincoln St, west bv
land of Wick, containing one-half acre, more
or less, and having thereon one two-story

fram house.
Swized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of It B Taylor at the suit of John Beift
ami Henry A Berg, partners as John Berg &

Co.
F.. D. No. 88, Sept. Term. 1905 W. H. Lusk,

Attorney.
All the right, title, Interst and claim of J

M Doty. of. In and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, situated In MUlerstown boro.
Butler Co, I'a, Injunded a:, follows, to-wit.:
On the north by an alley, east by public
Kchool lot, south bv Central ave, west by lot'
of Mrs Aruv. fronting 00 feet on Central ave
and extending back northwardly between
two parallel lines of the same width l.tti feet,

to said alley and having erected thereon a
two story frame dwelling house, stab'e and
other outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution us the prop-
erty of J M lloty al the suit of W IILong for
use and now for use of the William Kava-
uaugli Co.
E. I). No. 07, Sept. Term, l'.nXi. F. J. Forquer,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and cl'tlm of C

H Seely, of. In and toall that certain piece or
lot of land, situated In Duller borough, Butler
couniy, I'a, bounded as follows, to wit On
thu north by lot of James Ferrv.flast hy lot of
Butler Co. Commissioners, south by Park
street, west by an alley, fronting 4.'< feet, more
or less, on said Park street and extending
back 55 feet to lot of James Ferry and having
eroctod thereon a two story frame dwelling
house.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of C 11 Seely at the suit of W II Larklns
and Co.
E. I>. No. TO. Sept. Term, 1805. Mates and

Voting, Attorneys.

All the right, title, intercut atxl claim
of 8. Kpurks of, in and to all that cer-

tain piece or lot of land, situated in
borough of Butler, l'utler county. Pa.,
bonnaed as follows, Jo wit: Beginning
at a post at the south east comer of said
lot on Lincoln street. thence in a west
wardly direction along sai<l stn-et forty-
seven (47) feet to a post, the southwest
corner of snid lot; tlience in a northerly
direction alonx the eastern boundary line
of lot No. 20, in said plan of lots, one
hundred sixteen and six tenthu (1M5.8)
feet, more or less, to a post on Bortinas
alley; thence in an easterly direction
along said alley forty seven (47) feet lo
a post at the northeastcoraer of said lot
No. ID; thence in a southerly dire -tion
al<?n(; the western boundary line of lot
No. 17, in said plan of lots one hundred
fifteen (t 15) feet, more or Ic-pk, to a post
on Lincoln street, the place of begin-
/ling; said lot fronting forty-seven (47)
feet on said Lincoln street and extend-
ing hack preserving the same width in
a northerly direction one hundred and
fifteen (115) feet,more or less to Bortmas
alley, and being lot No. ID in the plau
of lots of John W Bortmas in Butler
boro. and being the same lot conveyed
by William Timblin to H Kpaiks by
deed dated the Ist day of July, 1902,
and tecorded in Butler county, I'enn'a,
in Deed Book No. 211, page :j:t.

.Seized and taken in execution as the
property of S Sparks at the suit of
Matthew W Shannon, Sr

TKKMH of HAI.IC Tbo following musi h-
utrl'Uly complld with when properly in
»i.rlc:U<-n dawn.

I. When tb# plaint iIT or other lien creditor
becomes the purrhawer, the co»t» on the wrl
muitl be paid, arid :> lint of the lions, Includ-
ing mortgage on the property sold
together with »u»*h ll«*n creditor'* receipt*
for the amount of t.ie proceeds of the nalo or
such portion thereof a* he may claim, tnuftt
he furnUheC the Hhn.-ltT.

All lildH muii. >« paid In full.
3. Alt nal«H not not.-U-d Immediately will i.<-

continued until one o'clock, I'. M., of tin*
next day at which time all property not
nettled for willagain be put up and nola at

the expenno and rWk of the p< rxoii to whom
IIrut Hold.

\u2666Ste I'urdon'a Digest, Diliedition, piig«
an I Hmlth'i# l ormi, page ;JH4.

MAUTIN l< UIHHON, hh trllf
H Office. liutler. I'a.. August 5». ltlttfl

Mechanics' Lien.
A. I>. No. 10. Hei>t. Term, IWfl.

W. M. Wick and J* 11/..i*nth Wick, partner,,
trading a* W. H. A. K. Wl«*k. now for

u*e of W. H. Wick I'laluilir.

I'. J. (<rove. Owner. Jiefemlant
Writ of S# Ire l'm a . htii Me ?huul«'s Iu

IHTIJ.K Coi.'ftil Y,

TilKCOMMON WK.AI/IHor I'K.NN'A. j
To i lit? HlierlfT of the f>auJ *Uiunty, lireet Inc

Wlmt'i iiH W, N. Wick ami Kllzaheth Wick,

partner*. trading at W. H. Wick, now
for the umj of W. S. Wick. have Hied a claim
In our < ourt of Common I'lea* for tin: coun-
ty of liutler. again#!. I*. J Grove, for tin? *um
of four hundrod unci cluhty and JM<m dollar*
with liit« r? .t Oiorooo fpotn Mircb 2&th 1903
for material furnUhed to a certain hirupture,
to-wlt. A two tit-ory frame «1 w«-11 IriK hoimt*
with *lat<* roof, tin*lioun- being twenty feet
wide by tblriy fetl loisft? and having mla
rooniH, including hath room. h«»tn»o wn»iJier
ijoarded ami plastered, wlili« « llar and Htone.

wall uruler hou»e, two brick chimney * ami
ijorc|| and |ocat« d on a |oi of ground uttuale
in llutlor towm*hip. Itutler < ounty. Pa.. In
what U known an the Marshall plan of loin
laid out I»y the <Hy U«-alty Trust I'oinpany
of I'ltUhunc. I*a. f and HEINJC lot No. VII IN
i»ald plot and plan of lotn, the lot No, SJI h
Intc bounded ami described a. folluwn:

North i>y an alley want by lot No. ."»{« of
plan, .<>uth i.y Colonial ktr««t. and

we'»t by lot No. 'io In ha.ne plau, naJd lot
having a fronl iK4 of t libIy f« ? I on ( oloulal
Mircct and uxteudlriK biu'k one hundred ami
nine feet, more or le .», to an alley.

Arid wherean. It U
nl ill ii niabrt due and unpaid to the nald W
H. Wkk A Kll/.ab' th Wick, partrief* tradbnr
at W. H. Wick A V' Wick now for the line of

W. S. Wick.
Now we command you that you make

known to t in* nald W .1. Grove that he be and
appear before the Judge of our %al<t Court at

a court of Oomuion I'lean to be held at lint-
ler. on the UrnL .Monday of Heptembei next,
to show If anything he Unow or have to May
why the ttaid Hum of four hundred and eighty

ami'? H)u dollar*wliliInternet tlu reon from
March .'.'.'itli, V./XL, hKoiild not be levied of the
nald structure U> the u*e of the nald W. H. j
Wl' kaud l 11/.ibeth Wick. partiiorK. tradlntc
a » W. H. .v K. Wick, now for the u>ieof W. H
Wick. Hccoydlntf to the form, decree ami ef- j
fiM't of lite A« t of Anvmbly In Much ca.-c .
made and provldwd If to them 1t nhall >*m*ni

e x pe*lb'uti and have you then and them thl*

Wltrn tie- Honorable .lamest M. Ual-
breath. I'renpleut of our nald Court, at Hut-
|, r, thW I'ah day of June, Anno Oomlnl,
m:,. JOHN C. CLAICK.

Trotonotary.
T. O, CAMI'IiKIvL.

Attorney for X'lalntllt.

Mechanics' Lien.
A. I>. No. li, September Term, 1 i>">.

W. S. Wick, and Elizabeth Wick, partners
trading an \\ . S. .V F-. \> ick. now for

use of W. S. Wick, Plaintiff.

P. J. Urove. Owner, Defendant,

i Writ of Scire Fa. las Sur Mechanics Lean.
RUTI.ER CorxTV T ?.

j THE CoxMewWEALTH OF PKSS'A.J
To the Sheriff of sald.« ounty. Greeting:

Whereas W. - Wick and Elizalieth Wick,
p-irtners. trading as W. S. .V K. Wick, now
tor use of W. S. Wick, have tiled a claim in
our Court of Common Pleas for the County
of Butler against l'. .I. Grove for the sum of
live hundred audit wenty three and ion dol-
lars wilhjiutercst thereon from Apr.lsth. 190'.
for material furnished to acertain strut :r '.

to wit: a two story frame dwelling house
with slate roof, the house lielng twenty feet
wide and t lirtyfeet long and containing six
IO ims including bath room, weatherboarded
and plastered or lathed ready for plast* r ng.
two brick chimneys and wo*len p ireh. stone

wall thereunder, and located ou a lot of
-.. r ml situate.tin, Butler township. I'enn'a.
in what ts known as the Marshall plan of
lots, laid "Ut by the City liealty Trust «'<>m-

pany of Pittsburg. Pennsylvania, and being
lot .No 52s in said plot and plan*»>f loss said
lot No. 52S lielug Ijounded and described as
follows:

North by an alley, east ly lot No. ? in
same plan, south by Colonial street and west

l.y lot No, 527 in same plan Said lot having
a frontage of thirty feet on Colonial street

and extending back one hundred and eight

feet, more or less, to an ailey.
And whereas it is alleged that said slim

still remains due and unpaid to the said W.
s. Wick and Elizabeth NV i' k. partners trad-
ing as W s Wick & E. Wick, now for use of
W. S. Wick.

Now we command you that you make
known to the said P. .1. Grove that he be and
appear liefore the judge of our court at a
Conrt of Common I'leas to IM- held at Butler

on the lirst Monday of >eptember next to

show if anything he know or have to say why
the said sum of five hundred and twenty
three and w-l'>odollars with interest thereon
from April 15th 190: i should not be levied of

1lie said structure to the use of the said W.
>. Wi -k alio Elizabeth U irk. partners trad-
ing as W. S. Wick & E. Wick now for the use
of W. S. Wick, according to the form, decree
and effect of the Act \u25a0>( Assembly in such
case made and provided ifto them shall ex-
pedient and haw you then and there this
writ:

Witness the Honorable James M. Gal-
breath. President of our said V'ourt at Butler
this 15th lav of June. Anno Domini, 1805.

JOHN C. CI.AKK.
Prothonotary.

T. C. CAMPBELL.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Mechanics' Lien.
A. D. No 9, September Term. I'JOO.

W. S. Wick and Elizabeth Wick, partners,
trading :is W. S. .v E. Wick, now for

use of W. >. Wick. Plaintiff,
vs

P. J. Grove, Owner. Defendant.
Writ of Scire Facia Sur Mechanics' Lien.

BI Tl.kk COUNTY, i? a.
THE COMMONWEALTH I'en s'A, i
To the Sheriff of said county. Greeting:

Whereas W. S. Wick and Elizabeth Wick,
partners, trading as W. S. Wick A: E. Wick,

now use of W. S. Wick, have Illed a claim in
on r Court of Common Pleas for the county
of Butler, against P. .1. Grove, fi>r the sum of
four hundretl and sixty-six and 5-100 dollars
with Interest, thereon from April 15th, 1903.
for niateral furnished to acertain structure,
to-wit: A two story frame dwelling house
with slate roof, the nonse. being twenty fei t
wide and thirtyfeet iocg and containing six
rooms, including bath room, bouse weathex-
Itoarded and plastered, two brick chimneys
and wooilen porch, with cellar and stone

wall under building and located on a lot of
ground situate in Butler township. Butler
county, Pennsylvania, In what Is known as
the Marshall plan of lots, laid out by the
City Itea'ty Trust of Pittsburg, I'enn'a. and
Ijeing lot So. 5:15, In said plot and plan of lots.

Said lot No. 535, being bunded and de-
scribed as follows: North by an alley, east
tiy lot No.Kit! In same plan, south by Colonial
street and west by lot No. MI In same plan,
said lot having a frontage of thirty feet on
Colonial street und extending back about
one hundred and nine feet to the alley.

And whereas. It Is alleged that said sum
still remains due arid unpaid to the said W.
S. Wick and Elizabeth Wick, partners, trad-
ln" us W. S. E. Wick, now for use of W. S.
Wick

Now we commandyou t hat you make kuown
to the said P. J. Grove, that he be and ap-
pear before the Judges of our said court, at

a < lourt of I'ornmou Pleas to be held at But-
ler, on tin'first Monday of September next,
t.i show If anything he know or have to sly
why the said sum of four hundred and sixty-
six and 5-100 dollars, with Interest thereon
from April 15th. 1901. should not be levied of
the said structure to the use of the said W,

S. Wick and Elizabeth Wick, partners, trad-
ing as W. S. A. E. Wick, now for the use of
W.B. Wick, according to the form, decree
and effect of the Act of Assembly lu such
Case made and provided If to them It. shall
seem expedient, and have you then and
there this writ:

Witness. The Honorable Jatnes M. Gal-
bre.it h. President of our said Court, at But-
ler. tins 15th day of June, Anno Domini,

1905. JOHN C. < LA UK.
Prothonotory.

T C.CAMPBELL.
Attorr.ey for Plaintiff.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

By virtue of an order of J. W. Hutchison,
Esip, Referee In Bankruptcy, the undersign-
ed Trustee of the bankrupt estate of John
Adam Kipper, willexpose to sale at public
sale, at tho Court House at Butler, I'a., al
1:00 p. m., on

Monday, August 28, 1905,
iljt>following real i statp: All tiiat rertaift
tract of land Hlmate in tho boro. of Fvann-
Imrtf. I'a., lK»iind<.*d on the north by .JeiTeraon
stn i t, HO ft., more or less; on the eaftt by
Jackfton Htreet, n ft., more or lesn; on
the south by lot of Mrs. Margaret Kn-iss, lie

ft., MORAORWMLANDOS TTE W« >T I»v I«»I «>f
Moj-man I)reb«-rl, »'«*> ft., more or It-ss. having
thon-on erected a two sLory frame uwelllnK
house and outbtiildinfrs

The said property willbes»«»ld free and di-
vetttitd of ii«*ris:

TEHMB OF HALE: Twi p6r Ooßli of bid
cash, when
the balance cash on confirmation of the sale
by the Court.

.JOHN A. EICHEKT,
Trustee in Hankruptcy.

JOHN H. WILSON.
Att'y for Trustee.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

1 n the IMstrlct ('ourt of the I'tilted States
for tin; Western District at iN-nnsy Ivan la,
.lohn Zachinlali Murrln and Daniel .farre-s
Mrltrldeof I'.OV«TS and Ferris, respectively,
of liuthrCo.. i'a. banUrunts under the A<t
of of July I. IHUM, having applied
for a full discharge from all debts provable
:iKalritft their under said A«i. notice Is
liercby given to all known creditor* and
other person# In luti'rest, l<i appear iMßfore
t in* wild ('ourt at l'lttsbur(C, In said District,
on tie* ;ut day of August. liK)."», ;it 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to Hhow caust?. If any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not he granted,

WILIJAM T. I.INDSEV. Clerk.

NOTICE.
Ma. D. No. 10, September Term, MKW.
Notice i« hereby given that the liri-t

an<l Hnitl acconnt of Normiin J. Boyer,
Corumittee of Leonard Dorr, formerly
of iitiller township. Bntler connty. P».,
now an inmate o" tiie hospital ut I>ix
mont. I'a , him been filed in the office of
Ihe Prothonotary of Bntler county an<l
that the Sttuic will be presented for
approval to tho Court on Saturday,
September oth, 1905.

JOHN C. CBABK.
Prothonotary.

Notice in Divorce.
Eva I'. Morrow, lnthe(>ourt of <'oru-

moo I'h usof Kuth-r < 0..v * I I'enn'a. at A. I» No. t'K
James E. M<irrow, J March Term, 11106,

To James K. Morrow, respondent.

i > subpoenas In above cane haylnft b6to
rnturned N. 10. L, therefore you, the said
J;it. I',. Morrow, aforesaid, an hereby r«-
ouested to appear In said < ourt of CJommon
rleas to be held at Hut ler, I'a.. on Mo.iday,
Ibe *.»t b day of September. A I). li.». at 10
o'cloe|< A. M.. to answer the said i'omnlalnt
and show cause 11 any you have why an
an.olnte divorce from tin- bonds of matri-
mony should not be granted t.o said lllndlaut
above, Vou are alao hereby notlflod thai
tcHtlmony In above case will be tak(»o before
?.aid t'ourt at said time at the ('ourt llouse
llutler. I'enn'a, at which time and plac«r you
are notified to attend.

MAKTIN I . HIIIHON. Sheriff.

"EXECUTORS* NOTICE"
l.ettrrn tuMtaftientnry on the( Mtate of

Miv. >iary WiiKner, dee'd, late of ilut-
lit-, Bntler Co,, Pa , having been KI"""1
ed the undernif{n«Hl. all peraona know-
ing themaelvea indebted to Kttiii estate
will pleura* make immediato payment,
and any having claima agaumt aaid
estate will preaent thein duly authenti-
cated for aettlement to

Hk.NIIV WATINKK, Jit., Kx'r..
'ill W. Walnut St.. Bntler, l'u.

A E. KKIHKU. Att'y, 710-00

AmvJ &? Evjth,
Undertakers,

12 17 S. Main St.. Old IWlonhe

I Sol li l'liones.

Branch Office Chicora,
In ol'.John C. WilcH.

See tin* Sign directly
oppotilic I lie V s^m

OU Poitofllce kTi
Theodora Yogeley.

Real littulc and

ItiMirimrc Ajfency.

S. Main St !-3
Duller, Pa. i \u25a0

Ir you have property \ <^3
to }». Jl, trad«'. <? i reri 1
or, want to buy or j"WtM
r> caii wrltu or
uhc no me. mJB

List Mailed Upon Application

Special Announcement
To the Public. What is it?

THE

Pittsburg Jewelry 8 Optical Credit Co.
IS GOING TO OPEN THEIR STORE ON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22(1, AT 328 S. MAIN STREET,
\\ itli a tine line of Jewelry, such a> Gold Watches. Chains. Ornaments, Clocks, Silver-

ware oi all descriptions, and the most up-to-date goods?from the smallest to the largest article in
the Jewelry line: also a specialty in Cut <iln>s; likewise. Spectacles of the hest ground lenses, fitted
l>y an expert specialist of the eye from Kurope. \\*h<> lias ha«l a 20-year practice. We also guaran-
tee all work done hy us. \\ itlievery pair of glasses we give a guarantee for three vears, at very
low rates, on credit. ?

Ihe opening day we give to poor,as well as to the rich,a pair of 14k gold-filledglasses to each and
every person that will he fitted according to eye, for regular price $5.00. We also offer to
the public solid gold rings, in all sizes, for the small sum of 80 cents, regular price, $3.00.

500 stem-wind and stem-set watches will he distributed on the opening dav, only, for the sum
of 80 cents, regular price, $1.50. Guaranteed good time keepers.

Mark well and remember that the great opening day will he August 22d until 26th.
We mean what we say. Come in and he convinced, and we willprove to you that not only

on the above date, hut on all others, we will sell goods at reasonable prices, credit or cash, and will
guarantee all repairing of watches.

We are here to stay with you for good, and to do justice to all. We give credit to one and all.

I
With a small amount of money we willbeautify your home.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT

328 S. 7V\ain St. BUTLER, F»A.

| Zuver Studio
Has added a full line of

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam-
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De-
velopers, Printing out and de-
veloping papers.

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half what

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As good if not better than
the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO
215 S. Main St. Butler

"RJ2XALL"
Blackberry

Cordial.
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

.Summer Complaint, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum,
('olic or (Jriping Pain in the
alxlomen, Sickness of the
Stomach and Intestinal Hem-
orrhage. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Price 25c.

"Sure Kill" Fly Paper.

Will quickly rid the house
of Hies. Ten sheets for sc.

J»e sure to ask for "Sure
Kill" as there are worthless
imitations.

For sale at

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,0

BOTH PHONES,

106 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

The Butler Wood Fibre
Plaster Co.,

Mfgrs, of the celebrated Blue
Bell Wood Fibre Wall Plaster,

the best and cheapest plaster
on the market.

We are also sole agents for
the following high gfade build-
ing materials.

Whitehall Portland Cement,
has no equal'for all classes of
concrete work.

Woodville White Enamel
Finish, the peer of hydrated
lime for skim coat.

Sacketts Plaster Board, you
can line your house with this
fire proof board at half the cost
of any other material.

Give us a call before build-
ing, we can save you money.

Office, W. Cunningham St.,
Opp. Electric Light Office.

OUR NERVES
Art- Itiu mitliiMprl'iKof tliuiniiM»y»Usln '

The Stomach and Blood
Nnurlnhrii Urn limiy. wlillii the I.lvor,
llowul-. ami Kidney » rarry ??IT tin; worn-
out urnl impure matter.

With Ilii-Voi'K.tm working natural wr
in )oy UIXMI In allh. but If they Iincome
ill.1 UITH-11, weuknuml "r Imitaired, <H«-
tr< .4, inKi-rv. pain and UIMIMB aj>-

imar.
Thiihii Imu'Ttant fundion*, ami i>r|un»

can I." I<?-{\u25a0! Nlrontf. ui-tiyn ami natural,
ami If Cllnlurlxol, Aimkfiinii or IIIKCUHOU
I'IIII oon IKI mini" normal, uitlve ami
willliy the UMIof that moitt remark (till,

ami wonderful retitorutiye remedy

llr. (Ircciii'V N^rvuru.

Drs.F. A. & J.A.GKEENE
Can 111'I'OUMulf' "! without cliarccn hy mull

or In ui-rnon at

101 111(1. Av«nu<*, New «>rli
Write for booklet.

Holt's Greenhouses,
E. M. HOLT & Co. PROP'S.

Salesroom 247 S. Main Street.
Floral ili-HiKHH for funeral*. parti©.,

etc., h HiMjeittlty.
rOTTKII PLANTS.

Oar carnations aro uow in tb«ir prima.

Ideal Clothing
AND?-

Hat Parlors.

SPECIAL $10.75
We are offering a quantity of Mens Suits at |

; a special price?#10.75?whicli former-
ly sold at sl2, #ls and SJB.

in Quality and Low in Price.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

We Wish to Mention our Pants Department.
Very cool price and handsome patterns.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Our Straw Hats 50c to 53.00
Is especially cool and pleasant these days.

ALL THE NEW THINGS.

We clean, press and repair all clothing sold by us FREE

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Lottors teHtainentiiry on the estate

of Mrs. Elizabeth A. E. (ieschwind,
deceased, late of llntler boro, Butler
county, Penn'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to l>e indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to uiake
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same dnly authenticated for settle-
ment to

ELMEK E. YOUNU, Ex'r..
6-10-05 Butler, Pa.

Notice of Application for War-

rant for Unpatented Land.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has tiled in the oftice of the
Secretary of Internal Affairs at Harris
burg. Pa., his application for a warrant

to Miirvey Ihe unpatented part of Lot
No. :S0 in the and district of donation
lands in Cherry township, Butler conn
ty, Pennsylvania, bounded on the west,
north and east by part of same tract
warranted to Jonathan Christy, who
received a patent for the same dated
April 'JOtb. 1*55, anil on the sonth by
Lot No. 11l of the same donation district,
warranted to llobert Black, who re

ceivcd a patent for tho same dated
March 24tn, lH'jH; containing seventy
eight (7H) acres and ninety-four (94)
perches, strict measure

JOHN C. WASSON,
R. F. I). No. 50. West Hunbuiy. Pa.

A T BLACK, Att'y.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the ttnal

ac count of John Johnston, guardian of
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, a weak minded
person, of Perm township, has been
llled as of Ms. D. No. 20 Dec Term.
1001, Common Pleas of Bntler county,

and will be presented for confirmation
and allowance, Saturday, September 0,
loos JOHN C. CLARK,

Prothonotary.
K X. KOHI.KK, Att'y.

FIRE and LIFE '

INSURANCE,
and REAL ESTATE.

OFfICS ?Room WW, Butler County.
National Bank building.

Our Qrand

Clearance Sale
last month was a big success. The
clothing buying public of Butler saved
themselves many dollars by this sale.
To be candid with you, friends, it was

the sale of all sales. It left us with
some odd lots of goods, which we will
sell at our August Grand Clearance Sale.

SCHAUL&LEVY

SUCCESSOR TO SCHAUL & NAST,

lU7 South Main Hliwt. Bntler, Pa.

1.. B. McJUNKIN. IUA M< JINK IN
1 11:0. A. MITCII EI. 1..

H. S AIcJUNKIN 8C CO,

Insurance Sc Keal Estate
117 E> Jefferson St.,

SUTfcER, - - - PA

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA I

Strictly High Grade \\
PIANOS AND ORGANS. \\

Come and see me when j|
you buy; also sheet music J |
or anything tn the music j|
line. ][

W. A. F. GROHMAN, |[
Music instructor and Piano Tuner, j [

Next door to V M. C. A,
Pt-oplu'i! Phono ? i

GROHMAN S MUSIC STORE, J
Orchestra furnished for all

occasions.


